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G RAP E V I N E NOVEMBER 1966
COLLEGE OF TECH OLOGY
KEVIN STREET
S T A F F i3 U L LET I N
*************************************************************************
EDITORIAL
At times ,~.uring the past half-term "it seemed
that Number J of the Staff Magazine would never em-
erge. The invitation to all the sta£f issued infu
I for opinions on all topics has not been taken up.
Again the Editors remind you that we are eagerly a-
waiting your opinions - so long as you are prepared
to put them in writing. We have not guaranteed to
become a monthly production. We can only say that
we will go to print as often as you, potential con-
tributors, make it possible. Is there a lesson in
the fact that, to our knowledge, one city developi-
ng comprehensive school has launched a fortnightly,
and so far very successful, staff magazine. From
there you can take the po~nt.
It is a little unseasonable to hearken back to
the 'ummer Vacation. Some exploits of the staff
are however worth mentioning. From the mass-media
we noted with delight the athletic prowess of Mich-
ael ~ullet leaping to success in the High Jump Cha-
mpionship of Leinster. This victory was followed
up at a later date with a close second in the Nath-
ional Decathlon Championship. "The Grapevine" of-
fers him belated congratulations.
Again £rom the rr.ass-media (this time BBC 30und
Radio) came the disturbing news of Matt Rice's nau-
tical exploits. The story of that experience we
hope to carry in a later number. At this time his
own comment "For twelve hours we fought mountainous
seas, for eight hours we fought for our lives".
Place your order now for the next instalment of' ....
Through "usually reliable sources" came wordof




The lndustrial revolution, which derived from the inven-
tlon 0 achanes capa le of automatically makin~ commodities,
was a revolut.1.on tnat vastly enlarGed the productive capabil-
ities of llia~. We are now on the threshold of a new kind of
revolut..t..o , which derives froL the inve tion of machines that
autoH.atically com_ ute and control, a d which. is vastly incre-
asin~ Wal~ t 1 ing ca~aDil'tles o~ plannin6' analyzing, com-
utin6 a d co~trolling. At the centre of thls new develop-
lent is tIe dlgital coml ter which as made possible scienti-
f'c and 1n ustrial adva~ces that were unattainable only
two deca es ago.
Histor~cal Development:
"" e a&rl.ie",t 1;:_ own aevice dovclo_Jed by man to erform
ce:..lc~' a tio~ s wi t nu.. "'...Jar...: ,vas tlle Abacus, originated in the
Far ":';as t about 6vv B. C. ri" e Abacu;3 is slnlply a wooden frame
with ead~ strung on wire cOiumns, the columns representing
units, te... 3, 1.undreds~ etc. The device's still in use and
'fi t ~ &alds of a G~illed 0 erator can be as ast and accur-
ate as that of a I odern d~sk calculator.
~~e ~xt si~ 1f1cant co&trlbutio~ to t e field of comp -
ta t10n cam L 1614 W..t.. t 1. t e invent.1.o& of i06ari thros by John
Napier. This was followeu in 621 by the introduction of
tu slide r le by 'll'a 0 tred of ~ngland. In 1642 Bla-
ise rasca constructed t_.l,; f r t des calculator wh.l.ch used
bears W~tll Iv teeth to re~rc~~nt nu~bers from j through 9.
This n~acnine wa.:. capab le of' performL b t'l\;; 0_ erations of add-
tlon ana uotraction an' was later ~odif1\;;d to perform mult-
'p ication by repeated add1tlo&1.. Je ral ot er machines ap-
~eared in tIe foliowi years ut it was not u til th early
....-art of t ... e llinete· th century L1.b. ... e nlost sibn1licant con-
tribution ~as ~ade. T id contributio came from Charles Ba-
b a b <" t. e rrof( '" S or of . at e ...a t1C..., at Cambrid5e from 1828
to .lJ39, wno dev O)e p.t..ns for the lie:.. alytic :E;ngE'l" as it
wa~. t r .. e EabbafJe G \1 ~; b",d Cl nac i e that could solve
Vr1 t a swars, automatically follow stored instruc-
store a thousand umber..., of ~. d'cimal d1gits each.
e I ac. '" d1.fI r cl ron. it .Jredece ors in t:latit ,~as ca-
a 1 of gtor lar~G a~o~ ts of i form tion and, .1.f built
would have be-:: the i'lr.. U i tal COl l.uter as distinct :from
desk c culator. _owev",r, due to lack of support from the
ritis Governn}(" ...lt ana the ina ility or bxisting' nlachine too-'-
Is to cO.'lstruct the ol .•)onents ~i th the requirud recision
the •.achl& W ever b .1.1 t . 3::l.bba e' s concepts wer in ad-
ba~1.c<:" f '" t ch olOLY of lS time nd i cluded n any of the
f'e<.l.vures to be i'ouId 'n 1,JOdern comlJuters. .lIl act it is on-
ly dur._ t le last ecade t at co '. uters wi t storage ca aci-
t.1.es of t...... order 0.1. ~ ob G I;;> mac lnG ...lav", b0con.e common.
J.
During the early part of tIe 20th cen~ury the Bell Tele-
phone Laboratories produced a ~pecial purpose computer utili-
xing electromagnetic relays and punched cards but the develo-
pment of electronic computers had its real bebinning during
World War II with the development of pulse techniques in con-
nection with Radar. lhe first "all electronic" digital com-
puter, the E IAC, was completed in 1946 at the University of
Pennsylvania for the United states Army. Soon after the cl-
ose of World War II the leaders in the computing field, i.e.
IBM, Burroughs Corporation, N.C.I{. and Remlngton Rand, devel-
oped electronic computers for general )urposes.
Today the digital computer uses transistors and miniatu-
re magnetic elements for compactness, and reliability and co-
mpute with speeds and accuraCles that far outstrip the capab-
ilities of the human brain.
Applications:
Digital Computers are used whenever repetitive calculat-
ions or the processing of large amounts of data becomes rout-
ine or completely im racticable by pencil and paper methods.
To attempt to make a survey of existing applications would be
unrealistic and so mention will be made of one or two of the
more notablo achievements by way of illustration.
Today th- conquest of space is rapidly becoming a reali-
ty. This is due, in the main, to the development of sophis-
ticated computers which can handle the extremely heavy mathe-
matics required to calculate 8atellitb orbits and the control
of motion in space. This probl m was originally investi-
gated under the title of thE:; "three body problem" conc~rned
with the motion of three bodies in space under the action of
their mutual gravitational attractions. In 1950 the problem
was solved on an IBM computer which performed approximately
twelve million operations altogethor. Since that time many
calculations of larger magnitude have been performed on mode-
rn computers.
Another int~resting application of computers in research
is in the field of ~olecul r Biology. In this study it is
required to d~tQrmine the spatial arrangements of the atoms
in a molecule. Crystals of the substance under investigati-
on are irradiated with X rays and photographs of the atomic
patterns obtained. The cry~tallographermust guess a molec-
ular structur , calculate the pattern nd compare it with the
experimental photographs. This process was repeated until
the correct molecular pattern was chosen. Before the advent
of the electronic computer the complete analysis of a single
X-ray photograph of a simple moleculo could take up to three
y ars. The job can now be completed in a matter of hours on
a high speed computer. This technique has now been applied,
with spectacular results, to the study of living substances.
Computers are also widely used in linguistic research, for
languag translation, analysing texts Lor stylistic criticism
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and the determination of authorship. Such techniques have
been applied to the study of the twentyone epistles of the NM
Testament, and the works of Plato to determine, in the case
of the eplstles, the authorship, and in the case of Plato,
the chronology of writings. The applicatlon of computers to
this fi Id is the more difficult because of the illogical and
ambiguous nature of languages and the existence of idiomatic
expressions. An amusing example of this difficulty is clear
from the story told of th computer that translated the expr-
ession "out of sight, out of .l1ind" as "invisible imbecile".
Nonetheless the r suIts obtained in this field are quite rem-
arkable.
Press reports have, by the use of such terms as electro-
nic brains, tended to create the imprbssion that computers
can think for themselvo~. This, of course, is not true.
Even the most yO"> ~.r'.ll computer is capable of performing only
two basic operations, i.e. carrying out sequences of trivial
operations such as copying and adding, and choosing between
alternative soquencbs wh0n the need for such a choice has be-
en foreseen. A computer can perform, although extremely ra-
pidly and completely automatically, only those computations
which it has been programmed to perform. The capabilities
of a computer are determined by the ingenuity of those who




The idea was raised last May among P.S.I.P.st-
udents. Since then work has been going on to dev-
elop a constitutlon, and gain support from teacher
The main purpose is to promote interest in all
branches of science and technology and co-operation
between students of different scientific pursuits.
To this cnd, it is hoped to invite qualified
speakers to the rn etings and, more importantly, to
have students read their own pap rs. Small researdl
and construction projects arc also being planned.
Support for proJects has already been forthco-
ming and two d partments have g nerously promised
limited use of their laboratory facilities.
The first and introductory meeting took place
on .onday, Jrd October.
5.
D U T Y OFF ICE R
The Editor very kindly, I thought, left a typescript on
my desk with the comment "You might like to read that at yo-
ur leisure". After a pleasant, but to me pointless, five
minute chat he tool his leave wit~ the parting crack that he
expected not more than a full page from me for the next edi-
tion of the Grapevine. ID ~ortunately the editors document
was overlooked in the u<..ily l:<P tine and only discovered when
the S11b-Editor demanLPd indlb_antly if I intended to delay
much longer with the tI pl'oflli.5ed tI article (As they say Italics
mine). Further I lmmentc to the effect that I should be gi-
ving good example to other uuthors, that I had buckets fuwr-
ite about, it would only take a few minutes,it was n cessary
it might be helpful, it was urgent, left me somewhat dubiou-
sly embarrassed and with the feeling that somehow or other I
had been outmanoueve~ed or ~t least out-talked. (The Sub-
editors extension developed a most unusual fault, a highly
vGlective person~l reaction to certain incoming calls which
I understand persj.sts until publicntion date).
In seeking a topic I found that there are many on which
I would like to write sometime in the Grapevine, but not no~
Instea.d with the (Jd' tors permission may I make a few commen-
ts on a number of widely divergent points.
Part of the duties of ~ Principal is to ensure that the
teaching staff nre doing their job competently. This invo-
lves questions not alone of timG-ke~ping, class discipline,
mothods of teaching and so on, but ~lso questions as to his
effective utilisation, obs rvance of the Committee's regula-
tions and the dict~tus of the Department, to name but a few.
In this building, due to its size and the complexity of the
work it is not po&sible at the Inornent for the Pri.ncipal to
devote the tine n8eded to this essGntial task. Also from
bittur oxperiencu thu need for a Sonior taff member to be
on duty at all times has been amply demonstrated in the past
in a much smaller stublishment.
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To OVtrcom~ the~e difficulties in part and to ensure a-
lso thQ.t Departments be aware of the problems existing in ot-
her Ddpartments, the Departmental Heads, each in turn on a
rota system, deputise for th· PrincipQ.l. A condition of t-
he terms of appointm~nt of a Departmental Head requires that
he "should as directed by the Pril1.cip-l or Ch"ef Executive
Offic I' act as a representative or de uty .1 or th~ Principal ".
The advantag0s to all concerned are obvious. The idea that
anyone Depc.rtmont is less favoured than Ctnoth I' is placed:in
its pro~er perspective and the problems of the one are found
to br.. joint problems. If I may misquote liNo Department is
an island" and onLy by an uns\;lfish approach by all sectors
of t ~ Cullege can we ~chjove the aims for which we strive.
It is possible that the signing of the register cover
by the Duty Officer has been misconstrued as some dark and
devilish plan to discredit the teacher. This I would has~n
to ~dd is anything but true. Just as a m mber of the Insp-
ectorial Staff of the Department of Education appends his s-
ignature on the Register Cover to indicate to the Chief Exe-
cutiv~ Offic I' and the Department that he is executing his
duty so also the Duty Officer for my information. I wonder
how many of us can remember a real inspection? Ugh!! Did
you <now that any Committe bomber may make a visit of in p-
~ction without formal ~rior notice? Some of us have suffer-
ed from such a visi~. Suffer being the operative word.
To sum up, the Duty OEf'cor is deputising for the Prin-
cipal. He' s the indiVl u3.l ~n charge in the absenco of the
Princip3.1 and Vice-Prlncllal. He i there primarily to he-
lp the tu~ching staff. I is vob is even less pleasant than
the Princip~ls r yours. His r~:.; onsibility is a big one
and an added burd for him. Hell h'm to help you and me.





I have read that:-
Educational control seems to be just as much a problem
in Engl~nd as in Ireland and to Judge from the comments ma-
de by some p~ople in Technical ~ducation its solution is be-
set with many thorny prJblums. I particularly liked the
cuu:nwnt thQ.t lilt is not Jossible that the machinery of con-
trol of Collt.:ges of FurthlJr ~ducat . O!l remains unknown to the
professional politician."
"Th8r8 ;:.re two cllie1' sources of opposition to General
tudies Cours8s, '.:>no is thv studonts themselves who feel th-
at th y 'j.ri.;; an un. ecc:ssary <'..DIJcndage on to th8ir qlreadyov-
ercrowded time-table, tne othor is the lecturers of other
de artment:, who think tllat G<.:Jn ral 3tudies destroy the mor-
ale nd singl_miL .dness of a vocutionally orientated stud-
ent "\"'hoso work and self disci )lino are likely to suffer fr-
om exposure to new ideas." (rr;.;ch.Ed. & lnd.Training Vol. 8
:?age 496). 1Y j mprt.:S< ion - t;herb is only one source of op-
position ~~d it is not the students.
~nybe we could have some letters from the teaching st-
aff giving thelr views.
Via GrQoGvine:
!
The appointment of Q Phy",ical Education.l.st and ofaSwi-
mming nstructor to take over thE; p~ unit early in the lOW
Year. Agr8ed by Vocational Lducation Committee.
Has bL;on suggested th~t a ~wimming Club could be form-
ed for th~ Staff and po I mid av iIable on Saturday morni-
ngs. Club subscription would COvor expenses of porter et~
r-r.embersn· might ext",nd to memb8r::; of staff's family. ~ em-
bership Kevin Streut ~nly or fEC? Lots hear your views.
PRI CIPAL
* ** ** *.*****.** ************** ~***********************
8.
An Innocent Abroad
Each Summer since 1959 there has been an annual trip by
Irish Teachers to America. This project is organised by
Stephen Da1y, N.T. The basic idea of the Project is to pro-
vide Irish Teachers - Primary, Secondary and Vocational with
a low cost opportunity of studying U.S. Educational Techniq-
ues specifically and the American way of life generally.
This year there was a choice between a six weeks and a
three weeks stay and twenty-one teachers were chosen for each
out of a total of nearly five hundred applicants. For those
on the six weeks' visit there was a three weeks' course at a
university college, a two weeks' coach tour, with one unsch-
eduled week. Those on the three weeks trip joined the oth-
ers at the college.
The course was conducted at the State University Colle-
ge, New Pa1tz, Ulster County, New York. The College is lo-
cated in the mid-Hudson region of New York State, approxima-
tely 70 miles north of New York City and 70 miles south of
the state capital at A1bany. Established in 1828, the Col-
lege was incorporated in 1948, together with thirty-one pub-
lic institutions of higher learning, into the new State Uni-
versity of N.Y. It is a multi purpose institution covering
100 acres with over 3,000 undergraduates.studying liberal
arts and teacher education programmes.
The Irish group were accommodated at one of the College
dormitories called "Bliss Hall". Each teacher had a separ-
ate room - ladies in one wing, gents in another. There are
several lounges - with a piano in one, an air conditioned
classroow, where all the lectures were held, launderette fa-
cilities and, to help over any other wants or difficulties,
there was an office staff and a resident nurse.
The following are the titles of some of the lectures,
delivered mainly by visiting experts: "The Face of America"
"The Civil Rights ~jovement" (this by a Negro), "Teaching For-
eign Languages", "Critical Issues in American Education ll ,
"Education on the State and local level", "The Comprehensr.ve
Junior - Senior High School". These sessions were general-
ly about two-three hours duration and were followed by disc-
ussions. Visits were arranged to a variety of educational
institutions and it was possible to talk freely with teache-
rs and students about the conditions they e~perienced.
Other trips inclUded Stratford, Connecticut, for a per-
formance of "Twelfth Night", Radio City Music Hall, Yankee
Stadium, The United Nations, and Albany.
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Sporting facilitles at the college included s'~imming,
tennis, bowling, hiking, golf. At weekends the group adjo-
urned to the College Camp located about forty miles away, in
the Catskill Mountains where, in addition to the above, one
had also a choice of horse riding, rowing and canoeing. Fi-
lms and concerts of various types could be enjoyed both at
the College and at the camp. Alcohol in any form was abso-
lutely forbidden on the campus. It is difficult, at this
juncture, to refrain from casually mentioning that· ·one. ·was
allowed import to the D.S. five quarts of tax-free spirits.
Apart from the"laid-on" recreation, the t8achers had their
own inimitable Irish way of passing the occasional free eve-
ning. I believe these were very enjoyable evenings!
A most pleasant feature of th0 stay at New Paltz was
the spate of invitations from local residents and college s-
taff to visi t the2._~ homes for dinner. This experience is
necessary to appreciate the overshelming hospitability of
the ordinary American - the atmosphere on these occasions
was always warm, casual and thoroughly enjoyable.
The two-week tour started in New York, then on to Phil-
adelphia, Lancaster, Harrisburg, Gettysburg, York Town, Jam-
estown, Williamsburg, Washington and back to New York.
The cost to the individual of this six weeks D.S. visit
varied a lot. One paid the charter flight return fare, the
subsidies covered all expenses at the college and the hire of
the tour coach. There was a grant of $ 124 towards the co-
st of accommodation on the tour. Motels charged about five
dollars per night and a reasonable dinner cost in the region
of two dollars.
This very briefly is an account of the 1966 Irish Teac-
her Project. Further details I am sure can be had from St-
ephen DaJy, P.O. Box 303, Rathmines, Dublin 6.
F. M. B.
+=+=+=+=+=+=+=+=+=+=+=+=+=+=+=+=+
A Staff Member suggests placing a speed limit
notice applicable to all traffic in the College
precincts.
. .
...... . .. .... . . . ... .. .
The $64,000 question of th moment - When are the
lockers in the Staff Room going into use?
10.
I'-•• J. She-:;hy
Fsw things in lif~ ar~ more im~ortant than developing that
life-tim~ car~er pattern in which an individual will enjoy the
greatest degree of sel:-realisation and self-fulfilment. To
help th~ individual to help himself on th~ road to attaining
these levels of self dvv~lopm~nt through self-understanding is
the aim of our voc~tion~l guidanc~ services.
Vocational guidance is the process of h~lping a person to
develop and accbpt an integrated and ade uate picture of ~lf
and ~f his role in the world of work, to test his concept agai-
nst reality and to convert it into a reality, with satisfaction
to himself and ~en ~lt to society.
The vocational guidance teach~r helps the student to deve-
lop a realistic self-concept, helps him to discover his assets
so as to capitalise on them, to be aware of his remediable lim-
itations so that he may set about a programme of improvement
and to recognise his irrem~diable deficiencios and learn ~o
live contentedly with them. T~e student is helped to develop
Correct ideals, a true value system, an appropriate level of ~­
piration and to make his own decisions.
Studies of the vocational aspirations of youth in relation
to their abilities and to the opportunities open to them have
shown that many students have not the self-understanding that E
necessary for good vocational adJustment. Vocational guidance
spotlights attention on the information about self and occupat-
ions that is needed for good vocational adJustment and to guide
the development of a genuine understanding and acceptance of
these facts. Vvcational guidance is, therefure, a dual process
Of helping the individual to understand and accept himself and
to understand and adJust to society.
~ach individual has, within himself, the resources necess-
ary to the solution of his own roblems. He needs a suitable
atmosp or~ to set h.:.s reso'-rc~s fll."'1.ctioning towards Cl knowledge
o~ ~i .self ~nd t_o ut~li~-tio~ of th-t knowledg~ to solve his
Own probl~r .. s. ;Qny ·motio._-.~ly w(;ll adJ'st .... d students solve
tneir o\'l:::lrobl~ms wit.o t a:ay fonn~l '1.ssistance. Others with
Vocatio:::l~l u_d duc-tio~ul prOD eno requiro help. Guidance is
fr0qu~~tly concerned with ~LCSC r0al pr0blems of choosing a job
Or selecting a sc 001 or cours~; it stresses factors such as
abilit"es, achicvem0nts, aptitud,,-,s, level of attainment, expre-
sGed and latent interests, hobbies and other free time activit-
~es, motivvs, l~vcl of ~spirat~on, job re uireme ts, and vocat-
J.o:n.:tl dev lopment. I'!any of these factors are discussed in one
Or more i tervieHs which th "'tudent with 0. problem has with tE
VOcational guidanc teacher but in ~very case it is the student/
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who makes the plans. He receives information a d assistance in
the procesD of vocational g~idance and these help him to make
n1S own decisions. Some of the information which the student
gets comes from aptitude and ability tests. These tests are
only sorr.~ of the sourcos of information which are used but they
are not such that they dictate procedure to a student. Some of
t ese tests are mecsuros of attainment and,if due consideration
is given to relevant circumstances, they can b~ indicators of
ability.
Psychological testingsas s~ch,is only a part of vocational
guidance. In this College cert~in psychological tests, whose
validity h~s been deter.ined in the original sample, by using
thousandD of students, ar~ used to select stude~ ts at entry.
8tLer teats a~e ppl~ed co ~s to accumulate scores in an effort
to estab~isn norms .J..11 due COClr:::;c. it present those students
Nho ent~r t~e College and sti 1 have an educational or vocat-
ional problem have at their service the vocational guidance te-
ac er. Through' :m they can, if necessary, be referred to the
isychologists of the City of D blin Vocational ~ducation Com-
mittee.
1I11""1111"""""""""""1I""""",,",,,,""""1I""""11""""""""1I"""""""""""""""1I"
The Anatomy of the Class Register
At this relatively early point in the session it
seems untimely to include a note on the significance
of the Class Register. All teachers are familiarwi-
th the chore of adding, compiling and (confidentially)
devising a presentable register in the languid heat of
mid-June. This panic measure can easily be avoided
by attention to the ~egister on a systematic basis th-
roughout the year. As yet there is no hint of ~ Uffi
of using the Computer in the compilation of Registers.
The Class Register is the link between the teac-
hing and Administrative sections of the College. Ad-
ministration welcomes a legible record of receipt nu-
mbers together with the daily and annual totals of s-
tud~nt attendances and Teachers' Hours. The teacher
personally profits from a weekly recording of his te-
aching material. In addition it is well to note that
the class register is open to the inspection of the C
E.O. and Department Personnel. An unclear situation
emerges when the nam of any other person appears in
the column "Do' n riomh-Oifigeach no Baill an Choiste"
Is the teacher then free to erase the signature? Or
should he with Brutus reflect
"The abus of greatnes 1S, when it disjoins remorse
from power" .....
(For comment see Principal's Column)
What lIthey ll think of us
"Whether one considers the benefit of the individual pu-
pil or collectivu :nterest of soci0ty, there is no escaping
the fact that the quality o~ education always has been and
always 'nIl be directly linkGd with the quality of the teacrer"
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • (I • •
III renlly can't und~rst nd why people expect SU much of
tenchers. Th y're usual y t 0 lU:lst couragoous, the most co-
nformist, the most boring people God over created. People
talk of g~ving thorn a pny rise as if it was an EducationalR~
volution ll •
• •••••••••••••• 0 •••• 0 ••
"Teachers are often told - uspecially when they are me-
eting together - that theirs is the ~oblest of all professi-
ons."
• •••••••••• 0 <11 ••••••••••
"Recruiting and training enough teachers, giving them
the work best suited to the'r aptitudes and tastes, provid-
ing the salary, working conditions and career prospects wh-
ich will both enabl and oncournge them to devote themselves
wholeh art~dly to their work - these are not simply the ans-
wers to equitable demands; they are also the soundest way
to meet a ation's needs. This is just as much a matter of
good marw.gement as of equitable social organization. 1I
• •••••••••••• 0 •• 0 ••••••
"In 3. world ol' constant ch nge wheru newspapers articl-
es and T.V. programmes make ungineers, research workers, do-
ctors and surgeons a pear as nionu0rs, the toacher has prac-
tically coml:;: to be considered as a survivor from Et bygone age "
(A few comments frv recent ublications on the teaching pr-
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